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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
MARCH 20. 1893.

REAL PALMSen,ti^riiiree'.7ï:H te1 tiss-ivSie iiEEssEEîSSS Rheumatism,
* SBPsSHEH sHH’Efsr-srtis ^EHsî^SaBrrs BBïï,;zïii,=;,:::,X |TflF8EVKUK COURSE OF LOGIC. I mid legislation di l not murdor these victims, {Iiuh nuulo free t hoy lit in 1IV,!!* Thi'i^l Liilt v hm«‘ in- ' (In istianil v vuuhl force this cured by the use of Ajcr’s Sarsup.i-

SE' ----- T„r „.|T1 m — 1NGÎ n- ih m,,Ht lv,v‘' 1,00,1 tlllf4 *omet.Inn// ehv that have tho hrocsto com [ lain .‘ A tliotiuht of unity ami uniformity of nature) rllla. Do sure you get Ayer s and no
...... SAW-ACM AND ': l'. Vami\i d w ml aU 'VhU zumething film w tlio Worn- hi* nut linen the tu'wote ofr * '"‘‘ÿj*1’ on ÙÜ' Immnn iiîlvlliKcnv". Imt until it h.:cl other, amt take it till tho poisonous I
* % 1/s '•|to,’°^nMN«'F-VK tHto't'r D*' V!0',11', Oovovnmei-t of the } ™ , ' £?. S hi v |iorim>.it.nl tlio wlii.lt. i-.nm.I of mni.V iutolluH add i„ thoroughly expelled from tlm 1

^ '>«r clialiengeattention .o this :

the Sin J^iKÆ ffi&X «swore ,« "Z i,o years ago. after snaring j

ggiisiimig iBÈEipiiiSi wmm ;#wsss
ss^serrr SBSSKsfe Esssàêsi SiSSiSES™ «ssgffis»-' 
S=|tiaiip$aES=se jEsrgisHSr :sséHgæE ëBSêïfiç
it, you touhl. have, UouW.tbe , |oft , lliew ,md snekHngs^n, of the the^e^on g. veil by yo».  ̂ j!|“ S'tiîe XUms Ward,,vailed Dodge. 110 West 125th st.. New York.
|>enetit of > V, a'n,i perfect manhood, ho I calculation through inspect foi Mr. ff Ingersoll : “it (Christianity) certainly I a “ perh-vt uptiv ” on uhat is to follow. “One vear ago I was taken ill with
die tierleet 'jls<1’"“,"st minds of tlio world soil s nerves. Imt m iiow holHvktothn 1|a*‘ ber>n thv jidvot-ntu offree thought; mid ixniseitnilNATIi 1’UAIHK. ! Inflammatory rheumatism, being eon-
fore whom the flrea . WOuhl have hml (mention under l onsuioraUoi1 ai d see h freedom worth if the mind he eu- Ingersoll And that the minim mind has I fined to my house six months. 1 came
h,vo laiwodni tutor do. , He could this analysis works. As morality did not 4 l.een developcl by I lie discussion ut the ■ ollt o( the siekness very much ileLill-
some suggestion ’ ’I'honsh I per^;iite, i.s t.hristianity dalnot perse u jjfinijiert. " Christianity does not lulvo-1 ahsurditivs and superstitions.” | rated, with no appetite, and my system
be severe when 1 ^ s,,r row ills rohult- I (iiotwtthstandiuR Mi I.'.lo I con dom. cate free thought fur tlio rimson that there is I Lamhevl : "Chrisliamty must decline to di,ordered in every way. I commenced
His eves weio oj hhviveled tlio irrever- tien to the contrary ), '* must bar o been done ^ Hutll in existence. The term is a I accept the crumb ut praise, inasmuch as it : ur1,iK Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and began to
ing glance w th'rovt He who hail words by mnnctkiny et*-, and as tin re is no to _■ misnomer liifmgli it is the ‘ liarn of a thou duns not deserve it, not having discussed the improve at once, gaining in strength 
cat jest m jL'tlm Magdalen and tliethiet, I unagmahle agent m the n VJ,sand strings ' to tlio spurious pldlosopliers subjects you speak ut. It left that to scion- I Bng soon recovering my usual heo.th-
of com pass ton f ()(- RVIirn_ (he Pharisee we imwi saddle it on men and women, h, mPn of science. To such gentry I lists, jilnlosopliers and theologians, and if j rfvnnot aay too much in priuse of this
lashed withifh r)n the whole, perhaps it I excoptal for same reason a« above. An high-sounding phrase of ‘free-thaw-et ’ is I there is any crislit due at all it isiluotu them. well-known medicine. —Mrs. L. A.
and the hypocrite. Un ti» » ■ \ t , „ men and women generally do cv. h i gs ^ “ e mg ntraso r psychology You arc as indiscriminate in your praise as
» a^ myoir mind that the re'ason ^roug | exol mohves a -d I assm,« we cou- ^^Kat ii is 2,,,d. ^s theln'eroplnmt in you, I,lame."
He did*not say what you think lie ought to " ‘tvlmett SnXe mdl niotivès and of Agnosticism you should use your influence Ingersoll :
have said ww„th|itaSSa : You must gratify their evil passions; and in doing so m^oh.gistkuo^ that 1 ^aunhevt ; " I have been told you arc a

ni'Smie inMyna.no, l^avlmt ^^'.1^» V ^ç/the ^  ̂^ «“{& 3^^!? i&fiTli '"^Olkm, and millions...
the relié?1 °^vou inust not iinprinon your I ojirtli first drank lmm.ni Wood, »PjjJ-• . I muHt uereHSarih/ if it avt at all, draw con- I had what might bo valhtd niental exercise
and hatred. • stretch them on I Cam, it has thirsted for it, and mon s pas-1 . ' • fr01n the data as thev are, or as it I Lamhert. “ Dut was it mental exercise i
fc,,rv n,en; rJu die bones in iron boots, sions slake the tlnrst, deaiti te the voice 11tat hav’ an in. If so, why haggle ; if not, why admit?”
racks or cri.u’1j!iv,t.,e,n alive. You must not 1 thundered from Sinai and was‘ correct apprehension of the data, and then Ingersoll : “ And their minds may have

vÿ'their oyellis ut>r pour molted lead in f,1™ °1 'Thou shalt^dt?no niurdw ' ils conclusKms will not accord with the facts, been suiiiou hat broadened by the examina-

“ “SEfeAfess" “* PîFrlainÊES ttMiiaïtfVte “fi;..,, .... *,$have mu.deiod 1 ,(IS oulTrE1). through the ages, and still the incnrnnd .d tel,oi.t |)0 ”rln„i. jt cannot say that a part If so, why make the concession limp so.
I umbert"* Your catalogue of new com- Niagara flows on. . greater than the whole. If A equals It and One would imagine you wore extracting one

. laments is very incomldete. There are „ WIIAJ IS TUB CAUSE t^ ^ ^ “ h c g is not free in drawing the con- | of your eye teeth."

D„„„„.... „ „„
see Works on physiology). Y™ '"asl y"' ,7 the Ilian mid his disobedience, of which îl>»* l.0™r,'î.U after’','ruth° ""Tho'v'lue "ll° married and went to Philadelphia
burn holes .. You must no" ‘Earth felt the wound and Nature from her n,nofl?h0întel ect îonsism m its , ««r /adi many years ago. She determined to
Ti nDt7mTeofni?oTsteeïor ’braiser seat, etaUn* « rough aU her works, gave then, oHhc intellecU ons.stsm to te, ^ ,llace in Ireland.

almniimm into him. You must not stick Hu,nan' nature has been held draw false conclusions is it not evident that it Qn iier return she tool; passage in a
needles into him, or into hu f«<t or hand* or „p ^contempt and scorn, all our desires and ‘ïïtXtanïïïufound iu its Srrafemn- slow sailing craft for home. The cap-
fingers or toes. ^ ^numD on biin. You must I paseions denouiicod as wicked nnd filthy. I afje HjaVery to data. Now, thought is an act I tain and crew turned pirates, pillaged 
Irntboil him ifu'.vn for soap fat, or exchange I Hamhert : 1. ^tc'itchwA of philosophy I of the intellect, and as the intellect is not free, I t|ic passengers, and then abandoned 
tir amule.l acertaS. Southern general dM tl|^vv0"«™^lf fn^key» o7a Œ its act or ^ n^sitvisl.lallo then! and (he vessel to their fate, leav-
prniioscd to do wl,1‘ a a®'fMled to get in I development and talks 'of a lost caudal ex- I “S1111 "refire thought is not Free and there I ing them without lood. Terrible 

Sute-igonies’ 'You give some suggestions tr,sl“l.ï'.i'^ermhrxïnrocess^ ^Thulnttor is no such thing as free thought and free storms arose, the ship drifted helplessly 
! S oftKk 0,1 /tout’s. Tl!» a^l'it m [s7b7co fca!ed hu ït is Ag o/- thinker. What^you wanted to say was. on thu 0(.can nnd starvation stared 
WrarfefS Christianity dM m tXfs'i^tiu .«ÊTIm.' » machine 2. S^S wmuM havl them in the face. The passengers
this retail way. Helaid down a general HeM Qp t0 contempt and scorn all our desires. W* ty « “;'0“eu held a meeting, and it was resolved
ifosaiS^Douato olheri a. you v:juld that No to"1 V 1 l"g,’rC Ltkuiity ‘tealdms ' to vvii.i. on. not to WILL. that one of their number must die in
„li,eri ahonlil do unto you’ and ‘ I.oce thy 'til.ltAj0ir passions are good in themselves, Ihlt lftlio mlell,^t ^."vnlfTemlmo f'l'an8 '-lirec JaJ's t0 furnisl‘ food tl,at ,hc 
„ei,/,6ora,l*»;^1 “Œ Wale U«l-given. It is the abuse of them, ter Uv7iu1cd^e ™g No philosopher, others might live. A lottery of life 
dli'Sh^c^unand cvaremd'Mbwvrs ortta improper ^^'v^'whaflgZi excè,^ha,« some imisy Ag'nostics’ who was held with paper slips. Before this 
ufChrist.’ , „ , „ I imrsoTs'to theSrUm*. or'what'steam i7to the I destroy liberty, ever dreamed of m akin g 1 ftwful arawiug.each passenger signed

Ingersoll : “ If Christ was in fact (hid, H- When traineil ami controlled good I the intellect the scat ^ “' "christi-m aiîii I a paper stating that he or she had
knA 'S'" He kl7ofthe minion! frkcanallî'lh.^» UheSl I taken the chance willingly and with- 

who Jill suffer death through torture. Y,< I ' lKi' L° " "El, , Lollit h'lfiLlmr! t7he hoi 1er I miito in lodging it in the will. They make j out compulsion. “ Tor the lives ol 
Ile,I ill without enyiny one nord to prer,i,t ^UthTnhy exhorts us to governor the pas’ liberty consist lntlie ‘ipf’^n'trarv'jlt’as'it others you arc snerifieed, ” was written 
wl,utile must hae- h.,°,cn, ,J Henete ,« . si,ins wi,h atight reign amfa firm hand, and or liberty is the rigit of !very on one of the papers slips, which

"°Lambert^"ihe statement italicized by me "üt '«tJ «er»n^^oir»' thoulv a'"nilce of an one to follow tlio bent of his will as long as it meant death to the drawer. Margaret 
raises a question of fact. W hen you made if. I ;l?‘® you had the whole of it. In I ‘hies not infringe on the rights ot others. I i)uucan? with the rest, took her turn
you were either ignorant of the teaclimgs^ol I 7w0Vd, to usea mo,lcm phrase, you were ’ too I X°d7‘thru1,y i°t! ,M‘dandTonrce-frea "w'ill! I to draw, and when she opened her 

There is no nîiddh Vroimd. Vo! can cl,nose 1'™"““-' „ vou ,iave said so Cl.ristiH.iity teaches the freedom of the will paper the death sentence looked her in
either horn of the dilemma, hut from one.or inl>cha7«ut moral cisles plui »u».«(fcing <tf. e yom _d¥e,l‘108 "hid‘ 19 ,he the face. Calmly she announced her
the other you cannot escape. Wo mil now I ^ Q|lristianity taken away from morality, I advocate of libertv r . . «icritieod I fat<* to the crowd of hungry pas-

ÏÏÏÏ e,cu. etc., you^i.l^^.^.ogive ^^id'ng their freedom as against the »n*e£and then turning^rom thorn
'*1 ia?h<S notais enough'to convict you | “^‘IgoJl oMrad." ° "‘ay k"" ° °r *n 1 L:dV.hcrt : “ Here again you forget your prayed aa 3he had never done before, 

of misrepresentation, willful or other wise ? It I POP. PP.ODUCtxn THOUOIIT. I own doctrines. How ‘'",''it!r9L c)m[ I It was not until evening that she arose
-«“*£*• IngersollA man is a machine^into "uTvelld^t,.,C'e'vU"y from her knees, and asking for a pen
fiïin Hoconthmes in theneit verse : ’ rlioii I wl,lc''‘ T^LuHmull.r6 Thiiîkof that wonder I dosirô, every fear and itope must have been j ,d papcr shc made a written state

ileenej, forgive and ye shall be forgiveu. I hav0 t,ome trt Slime interesting results, J '• hun à"i brotherho A ’ by banish- I to Him. Time ilew quickly past, and

ESEafeEEE ara,®l‘ES:SS i «.«, t ,1. „
EsrT’irepKFs :gg3H"S.Bsto the same eflect, hut enough bus kcc“ I diet liowever, for 1 thought on what you sug- I Vli"s'L.n 'omu p Christ as incul r,hi-i and told lier story it made her I Moulded Beeswax Candles, sm oml quail

given, aud further comment is unnecessary. 1 ^Vcdwithoilt the least difficulty and it hiut b>,q "î1,, rm.T'ch m!d hv historical fact' P, 1 cITuL made In sizes 1,2, a, 4, S,0 and 8 to the pou
It is certain that whatever code ot morals I fi® consiilorahlc light on my mind. Y’our | cil,ev* !-, ‘.i Vlo.Vi .'« V.iob ivo ,riven above’ I t*ie most famous woman in the city tor I ,.cr pound, :«) cents.
yon may follow it is not the Cliristian code. I ., . (j head-light on ilie locomotive I ;0[’f 'l°l *’Y ^'i xi'u.rr ' -Zro foreigners and in’ I many a dav. She and her husband I Neatly packed In paper 1>0,ïc.? of "'a, ' '

I 7,n!,0,;.r Ml'tlatChrisUaniU'hl'iidded “»! ft Çresn Itufeof light into dense Th^ej. became rich and made many generous
tolsï is 8 t?r ClH to religion and charity. Mrs. I m,ic Wax Candle, etc.

Lambert ; "Without die truths !”,£« 1’hen the nature aud quality Attor out aiul . nl7d it tho Duncan provided for the erection of a
by Christianity there y andean he no '/Ç, ,,, Is on tho nature and quality nd'^Ioles were oh oc ill able to the church, which was completed ill 1815,

s& sks&txsMxt ittassa»ts.8feS.*fe ftS&a-BriiSK - «• **•»- —• *» sunt tssvipj% =SSt - tasMSAe ysybranches wither, and hod, blossom and 7inoftho human alembic in the form of divine turn imltec'.es and permit . tore Rn enemy 
fruit fail. Remove the fountain and the llt tins point tho light to overrun our country. , In any case t was
hriwk is dry. llonc.e morality wit: tout (.ml st;.K^-,'n0 allll I exclaimed, with the »ll| | thri^ï7il I notice that'when Christians

dit you are guilty of a pitiful begging ° ‘.LeSs d^et I wo 1,1 find tho key of this mvariahly a mbute to mtbv duds w ho^hd 
the whole question. Your theory of eternal svstem of nhilosophv. Not having Ids tlio good tinng m s to of Chr *. ..mt> . lot
fate leaves man no motive to tfo right hut | "‘' “̂hfil’oîVàro at Ud I set to work to ^ddnVwhon'a’nml IrS

c out about what kind ot x ic;tuais would | one j^e., to ti.ko possossion of liis mind and

faU!ïriiiS ^1? | KS^7^rocrinm£wron^'T|^j K ollVeÆnd A lady in Syracuse writes ; ’’ For about
teachTlîat niai, t a mere mlcliine, ivlmso <■'. «'..»k-tho “ »„?{ 0f normal relations. Such a one is said to have s0^‘“fears before, taking Northrop &

S1II|¥S1I ISSIhUPimass wine.il
LMfe.w^hb««?rmi!r$ s?"*?,!i^y"je ïMwsbûltliSciSlnmdinn  ̂SESS.t ti’rM Zu* Poni;e,,ie!:™.n'FWffi.niikicomSintH it has Have Ju^lvm. a direct •mjjHaUo» ».

lAteausrsa.'^ç 3ss„, i;ssesrtit-K b°” JSsattSKSs^Sg ,*» « raws» prices.si'TSi'SEiiHS cresssMSSr.......... . ’Ssssssa !?,;=-?=;«!:"'“7 LKirAssrtc-waessi^JWR^rssa.'j~ -,iw,.as£6;:sa.ps«M»y "•“‘“tTSaii &g««saA’ispt.iaxlÜ^Ç^ Bm BLOOD «ID SKIHl-

isrs-sss liâ£EEe^i is^Ess-gg ^
SBSSaSES#■;asas^çsnZ^iSSST&'Si

•tiZZlilZZ,BSE5LE35Ssi=;h-s"L,?T„>.,is ^âs«9SB$sr— ,.
;iS05SS5=£ miHlFWx -

Ingersoll : “Now, lulling back on the finJJ*S®^ino endless chain of efficient causes, progress in science, philosophy and art nsny»» flktnand Bcalp purified and beautlflcd
v d .assertion, ‘ bv its fruits wo may know S'd. dt®.9.:“ L "7t 7„i,.„l „F, ossitv. Every possilde. Agnostics try to show that , BAB| h byCoTicvaa Boat. Ab.olutely pure.

S55SX»smrsfcK BSssSStf*» i « wmi—»TM -trisVsrXesrgsst afeat’&yjysm, w. a dmsfia!iAakS»|||ea.s uatowe» a s-d»laix-ssjïttkrrî'S tevtsrrs?e 5^larsr’£.rB=;?® %smssR^5gss|,“a,‘ uœmrar

TïSaf*^. o,„. SniBS&aSu; Krertinsaswaias; “
1ve^ltL.ro™n,?tidt,i«'l,r1ieTm1n Sind Us. EXM?» ilSiho'solltlr'Im d.e^smKIcT 1 |\JO OTHER Sarsaparilla has the _____

nation, and 1e wfrereit is a f”t •hen«’e»»arvresffit ot cert^a facta ana co iiien|ific ovouiema, but its doctrines of l™ careful personal supervision ol the _______ - -- —... . - —that thousands of men have been murdored dlLaZl)ert • ""l nmko ’this long quotation to (lad’s crcstiun, the “in'dv'"'the" founds ' proprietor in all the details if its prepa- I PBTHICK & McDORALD

«ïr»»-* '£,^d,VX'V,„"6k,'M'KS:| LI^^HOOD-S | 913 I9M «~t
qi ciition now is, who did all this murder, idea of free thought.
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United States committed all tho murders 
that have boon committed since its establish
ment. Of course, every admirer of our 
(«oven

vet

! ; || V M'l pi.. Ill t t'i 1 u it n i i iv ii'iv. ii I.'. '
! ducts tin* Agvncv 1 left :i striding cider t - 
| send me tin* s.mik* quantity of \-; in .> e\ery 
j year I never bi d any anxiety ;•> out getting 
; them in tin e, and never had ; ny far.lt to livd 
i with the quality of the palms lie sent me. ! 

Indieve this is the experience of i ll priests 
who ordered their palms through the ('nth. 
lie Agency.”

This is the testimony of a well know a (
i,lie Kector.
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knows that it is absurd. A
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SCHOOL

.V;Stark, Nashua, N. H.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,Certainly millions and mil- fi'i

AND HALL
PREPARED BT

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mai*.
price |1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth |5 a bottle.

tSWMFvnxTrrnE.earth first drank linman hloocl,^ spilled by I 

ered from Sinai and

r
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CatAioKUe dtnl price».ROBSors mm restorer
eiin fiiuwit cs'Y,NO MORE GRAY HAIR-

Louden, Ont , C»r.
Why allow y oui

gray hair to make 
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turrly old, when 
by ajudiciotiHu** 
Of RUUKUN’8 
*KSlX)R]:n you 
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tore thvprimitivH 
colour of your 
liair and banikli 
untimely signs of 
old ape ?

Not only doe* 
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f TOREB imtore 
’.the oripinal co

if lour of tho liair, 
I but it further 
e ]io6FCfi««'9 (he in- 
I valuable giroju rty 
f, of Fofu ninp it, 
/ giving it n.i in- 
, eomiKirul'ln 1ns- 
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name time |»re- 
venting its f.,11- 
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Trade Mark.

Sand many other eminent 
fy to tho nuirvolloua tflicacyt tCFti

S HAH1"KLSTOHLIt.
I MORTGAGESl'or sale everywhere at &0 cts yerbutile.

L. ROB1TAILLE, Chemist, This Company nr«* ut all times prepared to 
lend Money on Mortgage.** on real estate At 
lowest rates of Interest, interest only, year
ly, or as may bo agreed on.

SOLB I’ROI’KIEIOH
JCLIETTB P Q„ Career..?

Palms for Palm Sunday Savings Bank Branch
CANDLES INCENSE j ln^cres* allowed on deposits nt current rat^eIC

i.
DEBENTURES ISSUEDCHARCOAL, SANCTUARY OIL, 

FLOATS, VESTMENTS.
Ic
IC In Canada nn.l Great Britain, with Interest, 

payable half-yearly. They uro uo. eptcdiiy
thé (JAVcrninciil of the ftowtinlon no a
deposit from Fire and Life Insurance Con»- 
punien for the neenrlty of their Policy-li<it4- 
erw, and arc ulno n legal lurralnifitl fw 
eseeialor , triwtw», rtf*

8-
PALMS.

........ $7 Ô0r Price per 100.. 
“ fiO 4 ">0

:i oo 
. ** 00'f> ••• 

12....fO
»d pur WILLIAM p. SULLEN, Manager,nu iibur uof The avera 
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ODOBIPEROUS INCENSE.cd
y. Fun CHERCHE#. FREEMANS---------------

WORM POWDERS
=Tlrc Extra Fine Quality, per Imx..............

preached by the Rev. John M. Duncan, | 
grandson of the heroine of the story.

irs
k- aetipic:al ciiaecoal, Arc pleasant to take. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is a safe\ sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults*

lf-
talning Ô0 Tablets........

Box eontalnlng 100 Tablets . . 
Large wooden box (incenaed'.

It is not the extremes of lient and cold 
so much as the sudden changes in 
temperature that cause certain climates
to he unhealthful. When, however, I quality guaranteed, per gallon.............. ,(>
the SVStem is invigorated with Ayer’s I Ua8 Lighters, Floats, F.lght-dny Wicks, etc. 
Sarsaparilla, these changes are rarely 
attended with injurious results.
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lie
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to

gibbet, lajk not, then, to the ( In t-ti.nis J .)ru.juce ccrtivin well known results, and Mr.
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Religious Articles.
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ute
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ur Hhould be used, if it, is desired to make the

I Iii«*sI ( Iiihn of «etna—Rolls, Biscuit. I ate- 
cakes, Johnny Cakes. Pie t rust, Coiled 
Paste, etc. Light, sweet, snow white nnd di
gestible food results front tho use of Cook * 
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